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When Looking

For the Best
(Jo to the mint reliable. Largest nsortmont;
lowest prices In Hulr Goods. Wo raako

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC.

satisfaction Ruiitatiteed In Ladies' unci
Gents' Wig, for strcut wear. Wo have tho
lending

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

Ask tohcotho Ideal Hulr llrush, genuine
Siberian brlstlo air cushioned. Children's
Hulr Cutting receives our special uttcntlon.

I,
317 Lackawanna Ave,

Wl DISCARD

OLD FURNITURE?

Of course you have heirlooms
in form of Old Furniture, tin J
then, pcrliups, your modern fur-

nishings are a bit worn: Why not
have them toned up restored?

ReUpholstering
Is a special line of work with us.
We do it well and we do it for us
little as possible. We have all
the new and desirable coverings.

fUlllS fi I'AiuTI
Carpets, Draperies, Wall Papers.

SCRANTON. PITTSTON.

THE MOST DISAPPOINTED MAN.

It Is mi Awful Shock to a Thcntcr-fop- i
to C.vt VI lint IIo Aslisl'or.

I'mni the New York Tilbune.
"Do you think th'at many people

really object to Hitting under the bal-
cony?" the reporter asked, referring
to thi recently published scheme of i
theater with no seats in that dlstt ess-in- s

position,
"Look "inside the liouhe there," the

manager answered. "It's full of people
Ilia t are glad to get a chance to stand
under the balcony, to say nothing of
pitting down. It simply depends on
your play. If you have a good play
they will crowd in and sit anywhere,
and if you haven't n good play they
won't come at all.

"They make a great fuss about the
seats where they want to sit, and the
most of Ihem want to be next to the
aisle, in the fourth row, but If they
really want to see the play they will
sit anywhere I wish wo could build
ii theatei with all the seats on the
aisle In the fourth row, but we can't,
and we have to do the best wo can.
A man came In here the other day and
pointed to the aisle s.eats in the tourth
io, as usual, and said he must have
those two seats. The treasurer told
him they were taken. He said h'e must
have them or something close to them
and nothing else would do. The treas-uie- r

told him he had none to sell close
to those. The man argued for a llttlj
while and thn said: "What can you
give me in the orchestra?"

" 'I can't give you anything in the
orchestra,' th.? treasurer said.

" 'What have you got upstairs, then?'
tald the man.

" "Nothing but the back row,' said
the treasurer.

"In the end he bought two scats In
llio back row upstaits, after declaring
that he couldn't sit anywhere but In
the fourth row of the orchestra. An-
other man came out the other night,
thicw down two coupons and said: "See
heie: I want those seats changed;
they are behind a pest.

"I happened to be standing behind
the treasuier and I said: 'Gle him
back his money; we have no other
seats in he house, but we can sell
these over again easily enough. As
smr. as he found that there was noth-
ing else to be had he was perfectly

"Hut the mott disappointed man In
the world is the one who gets what he
asks for. If he asks for the fouith
jow and you eIvo It to him. he in-

stantly finds that he doesn't want It.
If ho finds that he can get the seats
that he wants, he is at once, convinced
that there must be something wrong
with kho play, and he feels that he
has made a mistake and wishes that he
had gone to some other theater."

"JUST DAD'S LUCK."

How the Company Clinic Out Ahead
in n ltiilrnpil Accident.

From the Atlanta Constitution.
Abraham Sprawls was a veteran of

three wars, and he used to live in wiie-gra- ss

Georgia. He had lost one leg In
battle, and walked around on a wooden
stump. Ono day he got in the way of
the fast mall and the engine ran over
him.

One of his sons and he had a fnmlly
of fifteen had witnessed tho accident,
and, running toward him, shouted:

"Train's cut off dad's lug, an' he'll
git damages!"

Ho lifted the old man to Inspect his
wounds, but suddenly let him tall, say-
ing:

"Hang It all! It's his wooden leg
they've cut off."

"Yes," groaned tho old man as they
wheeled him home, "It's Jest my durned
luck. Can't see, ter save me, how they
missed the good leg!"

POPULAR PENNSYLVANIA!

ltoliert P, Porter's Kitlmnto ol James
T. IliiHols of Susquehanna County,
Ilobert V. Porter, in bis Now York

letter to the Philadelphia Inquirer,
makes the following reference to the
talented Pennsylvanlan, who Is per-

sonally known to many readers of The
Tribune:

"When a presidential appointment Is

made that for political or some other
reasons can be criticised, the thunder
nnd lightning of our mugwump press
Is loud nnd vivid, and the whole ad-

ministration Is promptly denounced
for It. On the other hand, the excep-
tionally good appointments urc too
often dismissed with a mere two or
three line item, stating the fact and
nothing more. Thus, while It Is our
custom to make much public commo-
tion over the occasional nppolntment.s
which are not so good, tho munv ex-

ceedingly satisfactory ones are heard
of but little. This thought is suggest-
ed by the fact that wo have seen little
In relation to tho appointment of that
capable Pennsiivanlan, Mr. James T.
Dullols, as consul-Gener- to St. Haul,
Switzerland. Mr. DuUols started In
the diplomatic service of tho country
eighteen, perhaps twenty years ago,
for I recall crossing the Atlantic with
him In the Hrltannlc. seventeen years
ago this vcrv month, and he had then
been In the service somo yeats, and
hud been promoted from a minor posi-
tion to the consulate at Aachen, or

as the Kiench still call
It. Mr. DuHols has been one of our
most canaille ollicers, speaks German
and French fluently, and conscien-
tiously performs his public duties as
they should be without any consider-
ation save that of representing faith-
fully tho Importance and dignity of tho
I'nlted States abroad. Mr. DuUols Is
a man of fortune, and 1 sometimes
think If he had not been so well-to-d- o,

he would have mude his mark In the
moio active sphere of national poll-tic- s,

for ho Is an excellent stump
spouker, as well as a careful and
thoughtful student of public affairs.
Meeting an old friend of Mr. DuBols,
formerly a resident of Pennsylvania,
a few days ago in one of the New York
clubs, he said: 'I have always won-
dered why James T. DuHoIs did not
accept the nomination for congress in
his district, and make for himself an
active career In that direction, instead
of in the state department. He Is
eminently iitted for congressional work.
Few men would have more influence In
smoothing over the asperities of com-
mittee life, to say nothing of the pres-
entation of Important subjects which
needed fair treatment on tho lloor of
the house.' Mr. DuHols sailed today on
that greatest of German steamers, the
Kaiser Wllhelm der Grosse, with his
wife and two sons. They will spend a
short time in Paris, and then proceed
to Switzerland. His numerous friends,
both In Pennsylvania nnd Washington,
will wish him every success and hap-
piness in his new ofllce, and President
McKlnley is likewise to be congratu-
lated on the appointment of a man
who will do credit alike to the admin-
istration and his country In the im-
portant place he has been called io
fill."

A POOH SVILE.

To Willie's .Mind the Mini Did Not
Miegcst I'lectloni.

From the Washington Star.
The athletic young man was Inhal-

ing great lungfuls of the crisp air.
"It's almost worth the depression of

a high temperature with lots of humid-
ity," he was saying, "to fully appre-
ciate this exhilarating atmosphere. It
needs some unpleasant experience as
a standard of compailson to enable us
to fully enjoy happiness when we real
ly attain it."

"It's very refreshing," replied Willie
Washington.

' It positively makes a new man of
me," the rhapsodic friend persisted. "It
ma'tfs me foiet all about this life
and its sordid caies. 1 feel as free as
a bird."

"As free as what?" was the rather
anxious Inquiry.

"As a bird. Do you object to the
comparison?"

"Yes. I don't liken to interfere with
your rainbows of fancy nor your (low-

ers of speech. Hut I wish you could
have said that In some other way.
When I recall the fact that yesterday
evening after tho theatre two or three
birds were the cause of my having to
pay out something over $9 to the wait-
er, your simile doesn't sound like any-
thing but a gross, gloomy sarcasm."

THERE IS NO SECRET HIDDEN

In This The Truth is Laid Hum
People Now Beginning to ltenlizo
the Vruc Merits ot Honest Advertis-
ing.
That the Chicago Combination Cloth-

ing Co., of 211 Washington avenue, op-

posite the Court House, are strictly
living up to their advertisements is
now fully assured. There is nothing
hidden in their mode of doing business
and the truth is laid bare. You will
wonder why It Is, and no doubt you
will be astonished when you read their
advertisements. When they announce
the sale of such high-grad- e goods at
such ruinously low prices. This firm
can well afford to sell these goods at
such prices, as they buy goods from
people who are either giving up busi-
ness and must raise money; also from
bankrupt concerns, sheriff sales, and
In fact from wholesalers who are hard
pressed for money. The Chicago Com-
bination Clothing Co. have eight hteady
buyers who are continually on the look-
out for such stocks, and in a great
many cases they are successful In ob-
taining these goods at from twenty-fiv- e

to fifty per cent, on tne dollar,
thus enabling them to place the same
on sale, adding a small percentage for
profits nnd turning the stock quickly
and giving the people such bargains
that under ordinary circumstances they
could not Becure. Thus it will bo seen
when thev announce a sale It Is not
mere Action or newspaper talk, but
actual facts. The great sheriff sale
which is now In progress in their store
Is creating the talk of the town. If you
aro In need of any clothing for men,
boys and children, make haste nnd
come to this gieat sheriff sale, now In
progress at 211 Washington avenue, op-
posite the Court House, Scranton, Pa.

We have just put on sale u new lino of Ingrain Carpets. Sec the
prices and compare them with any other goods in the city:
Hest Heavy Cotton Curpet 2So I All Wool Carpet .too
JtcHt Heavy Unlou Carpet :i:io Ail Wool, medium quality MuKMru lieuvy Uulon Cnrpet a7Vn All Wool, best quality Ol)o

We have sonic choice lots of Wull Papers that we are closing out
ut 5c, Oc. and 6c. per roll,

J. SCOTT INGLIS. 419 LACKA. AVE
Carpets, Oilcloths, Window Slitides and Draperiosj.

Clialrj und Tables,
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1IEA11T DISEASE.

SOME FACTS REGARDING THE RAPID
INCREASE OF HEART TROUBLES.

Do Not Do Alarmed, lint Look for ttio
Cause.

Heart troubles, at least among Amer-
icans, are certainly Increasing nnd
while this may bo largely due to the
excitement and wotry of American
business life, It is more often the re-

sult of weak stomachs, of poor diges-
tion.

Heal, organic heart disease Is Incur-
able; but not ono case in u. hundred
of heart trouble, is orgnnle.

Tho close relation between heart
trouble and poor digestion Is because
both organs' are controlled by branches
of tho same great netves, the Sympa-
thetic itruMlie Pneumogastrlc.

In another way, also the heart is af-
fected ''by that form of poor digestion,
which causes gas and fermentation
fiom half digested food; there la a
feeling of oppression and heaviness In
the chest caused by pressure of the
distended stomach on the heart and
lungs, interfering with their action;
hence arises palpitation and short
breath.

Poor digestion also poisons tho blood,
makes It thin and watery, which Irri-
tates and weakens the heart.

Tho most sensible , treatment for
heart troubles Is to improve the di-

gestion and to Insure the prompt
of food.

This can best be done by the regulal
use after meals, of somo site, pleas-
ant und effective dlgwMvo preparation,
like Stuart's Dyspepsia Tnnlets, which
may bo found at mo-i- t drug Mores and
which contain valuable, harmless di-

gestive elements, In a pleasant, con-
venient form.

It Is safe to say that the regular, per-
sistent use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets at meal time will cure any form of
stomach trouble, except cuncer of
stomach.

Full sized packages of the tablets
sold by druggists at CO cents.

T.tttlo book on stomach troubles mail-
ed free. Address Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich.

THE MARKETS.

Scrnnton Hoard of Trade Kxchnngc
(notations-- . All Quotations nased
on Par of 100,

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & I'ittston Trac. Co.
National Borsng uriirg -- - 80
First Nntloual Bank 6o0
F.lmhiirHt Houlevard Co ioo
Scranton Savings Hank ZOO

Scranton Packing Co i

l.neka. Iron and Steel Co 150

Third National Bank 3.7)

Throop Novelty M'f'g Co .... 60
Scranton Traction Co 'is 17

Scranton Axle Works 75
Weston Mill Co 250
AIe.ander Cnr Heplacer Co 100

Scranton Bedding f'o 10

Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank 150
Peck Lumber M'f'g Co 175
Economy Light, Heat & Pow

er Co 15

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1520 113

People's S'reet Hallway first
mortgape due 191? 115

People's Street uaiiway. uen- -
crai monsage, uue nut ... 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School E.., ... 1W

City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 102

Mt. Vernon Ponl Co
Scranton Axle Woilts luO

Scranton Traction Co 100

c liicnuo Mc Stuck.
Chicago, Nov. 25. rMlmated receipts of

boss today v.--t re 21.MI; lc ft over. 4 000;
m.ukel lather slow, sttndy to 5c. hlrhor.
Light, $3.25.i3 52'-.- : mixed packers. f3.3".a
3 57'.; heivv, J3 25a3 ''ii, roughs. ?3.20,nrM.
Cattle JUcilpts. 4.001. strong to 10c. high-
er: beeves, S3C i." 10; cows nnd heifers,
$l5.iim- - Teas stids $190il.00; west-
erns, $.! I'm 4 50, blockers and feeders, $3.10
a 1.40. Sheep Receipts, C.000; market firm
to Ee. higher.

Plenty ol I hurch Boom.
Fiom the Himlletlc Kckv.
Sumo one has said: "If on anv Sab-

bath mori mg OMiy person of tultablo
age should attend public worship, not

S100 To Any Man.

WILL PAY $100 FOR ANY CASE

Of Weakness in .Hen Tliey Trent nnd
J'ail to Lure.

An Omaha Company places for tho
first time before the public a MAGI-
CAL TREATMENT for the cure of
Lost Vitality, Nervous and Sexual
Weakness, and Restoration of Life
Force in "Id and young men. No

worn-ou- t French remedy; contains no
Phosphorous or other harmful drugs,
It is a WONDERFUL TREATMENT,
Magical In Its effects postlve In Its
cure. All who are suffering
from a weakness that blights their
life, causing that mental and physical
suffering peculiar to Lost Manhood,
should write to the STATE MEDICAL
COMPANY, Sulto 717, Range Eulldlng.
Omaha, Neb., and they will send you
absolutely FREE, a valuable paper on
these diseases, and postlve proofs of
their truly MAGICAL TREATMENT.
Thousands of men, who have lost all
hope of a cure are being restored by
them to a perfect condition.

This MAGICAL TREATMENT may
be taken at homo under their direc-
tions, or they will pay railroad fare
and hotel bills to all who prefer to go
there for treatment. If they fall to
cure. They are perfectly reliable;
have no Free Prescriptions, Free Cute,
Free Sample, or C. O. D. fake. They
have $230,000 capital, and guarantee to
cure every case they treat or refund
every dollar; or their charges may be
deposited In a bank to be paid to tbjm
when a cure Is effected. Write them
today.

THE

PATENT

FLOUR
We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

THE WESTON ILL CO.

I ma urn, niijiis.

moro than one-foui- th could bo comfort-
ably ticeommodnted."

In tho eleventh census of tho United
States, for lS'JO, In tho volume on ".Statis-
tics on Churches," pane 17, the total
number of church sittings In given at
43,r.01,N3; add to these sittings in halls,
schoolhousrs, Ate, used as places of pub-
lic worshlp- -o total sitting for 2,1M,83S
nnd there Is actually provided a grand
total of 4G,0O'.0tt) of sittings at any ono
hour of public worship Tor a population
or tt.WO.OW. If now tho nged, Intb-nt- ,

children, Infants, nurses, Ac, be placed
at the low estimate of 20,000,000, then thejo
was abundant provision In 1S0O, not fo
scat one-fourt- h of tho population, hut
there, was a suit for ever one who would
come up to 4(,OO0,W. This ratio has not
changed materially In five yeats.

PAST TRAINS AKE SAFEST.

They Aro Great I'avorltrs nnd Great
Attention Is Given Them.

From tho Ht, Nicholas Magazine.
When the ICmpIre State Kxpress or

tho Congressional Limited rushes
across the country at the rate of sev-
enty miles an hour, making tnllc-pos- ts

and trees skip by In fantastic disorder,
the mind of many a passenger Is
troubled by a quotlon that continually
atlscs nt every sharp sway or Jolt of
tho cars: "Is there not danger In such
rapid traveling?"

In his seat forward tho engineer
would reply grimly to this question
with a negative shako of the head,
nnd tho general superintendent of the
road or tho train dispatcher, In his uf-ll-

nt headquarters, would bccoiiil this
answer with a more emphatic "No."

Hut why? According to nil the
mathematical rules wv learned at
school und college, the faster a mov
ing body swings along a certain course,
the more dllhcult It Is to swerve It
from Its path, and the mmo teirlblo is
the collision if it should strike an ob-

stacle.
by then, is not rapid running more

dangerous than slow? "Because the
engines used for this seivlcc are larger,
better equipped, and better cured for
than nny others," tho engineer would
reply. "They aio provided with every
modern device to prevent accident:
and though they fairly lly along tho
track, thev nro never beyond our Im-

mediate control. And then we're nnuo
wide awake and nleit for danger."

"The danser is less for the reason
that everybody along the line Is look-
ing out lor the rapid ilyus." would
say the train dispatcher. "They h.ivo
the right of way. and wo always clear
the tracks for the expresses. They aro
"pedal favorites, and wo give extra,
careful attention to them."

The Itiilins P'issinii,
Nevada Justice (solemnly) "1 now pro-

nounce you husband and wife shukc
bunds take your coiners and may tho
bist man win!" Puck.

Cure skic cad 5K5
taste la 1110 mouiii, coated
tongue, pas In tho stomach,
dliueii and Indlccitlou. Do
rot weaken, but lue toulc ffTeet. M rerts.
Id ouly l'llli to take uh llord' Sarwii .tu

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

'IRIN Q
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
ynosi: onie li at

211 bielsiw.in.
na aveuu-- , lu Will-
iams'IMPROPLBjT'J? Whito Front
Mioe htori!, examines
Iho cyo fraa lu tin
most accurate way,
nnd bis prices for Hpo-tuele- s

are cheaper
Iban elsewhere. A 1

Indlilorenco
to tho piopcr euro of
Iheeyes mm tu po..i tci-- s inon peoplo until

ilfyfe?, tbotlmo (onieswhon
h Mladics, Imperfect

Rlon,or other results
of such neglect slvo wurnlnj; Hint nature Is
rebelling ajalnst such tieatincnt of ono of
the most precious gifts. Normal vision Is a
blehHlns! unappreciated Until It h.ts boon loit
ami restored; Its lull vnluu i then realize I,

'itierelorc, ou should nol lose u day beforj
bnving youroyesoamin-'d- . TUUservico wo
gladly render fioo of chur'o.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Proat Shos Store.

FOR SALE
Boilers, Enpas and Machinery.

"Wo will well you Sew or KeconcMInnrt.,... ....Yt',K ...III .3. ill ..,1... AH ..!,- - ..1.1 I.,ID 11111 PITH ;UU J4U Ul UttVO IIIU III l"A
(c'lmngi or wo will lent jou nuythlng you

paid for eiap Iron umlMetuK

National Supply aid Metal Go,,

709 West LncktnvaniM Avenue.

M.E. KEELEY, Mgr. Telephone 3954

THE

lOOSI'C POWDER CO..
aQOBS I AND 2, COM'LTHITB

SCRANTON, PA.

(TUNING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOBIC AND SlOMfr

DAUB WORK.

LAPLIN ft HAND POWOBR CCS

ORANGE GUN POWDE
Eloctrto Dattorleg, Kleotrlo ExpHilora, tor

blasts, Surety l'une, aud

Repanno Chemical Co.'s cxpwSIVb

torctoi
333Eagle

ijjiy Brana J

Condensed Milk
HAS NO EQUAL AS
AN INFANT FOOD.

"INFANT HEAUTH"Sent
FREE on Application.
NEWYOBH C0rt3EKSC0 MltK C0.K.V:

STsyJ

ADMIRED BY HIS FRIENDS

,i JIifiL

'

TnFl 1
fto

And envied by his en miles. V' have
brought about tho time when a mini In mod-
erate circumstances can bo well dressed. A
short time us!o bo win compelled to put up
with a ruady-mad- b suit. Wo make a. suit
from Sir, up, tho color, cloth and cut guar-
anteed.

W. J. DaViS, Vrolnin

THIRD iliiitL BANK

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness ami Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation? In-
tended According to llalunces una
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, - - $200,003

Surplus, - - 880,009

Undivided Proati 79,009

m. CPJfXELTi, Prcslileal.
IIKXRY UEIiIN',Jr., Vice 1'rcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier.

A 3PE3IALTY OF

. imnvxi na1. VR It
Mh n rs R.WS

W M

Fancy Rockaways, Ifcut
Rivers, .Maurice River
Coves, Mill Ponds, &c, &c.
Leave your order for Bate
Points to be delivered on
the half shell In carriers.

ft I FIERCE, ran ML II!
Fine Line of

EW STYLES STONE KINGS

Diamond an J CombLialio.i Ri

Sterling SilvarWanaa J

Starling Nonli'm,

Fin&st stock ot Watches,
all the latest styles and sizes
at very close figures.

CUT GLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
in Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia.

BCFiiiMffill
130 Wyoming Ava,

WOLF Ss WENZEL,

340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court Mouse,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Bolo Agents for Itlchardson-Boynton- 's

Furnaces and lUnsJB.

A NEW DISCOVERYr
's3-- I I" den, N. J thut absolutely

prevonm nny Hepiio or 10111

viW mutter from outerlug the
mifl omu

As it dilates tho womb,
nil nervous amo.incs

8lli$i3' nrlnlng from NpaHiuod
io action uro cured.
Owir an Disease, Tu-

mors. l'rolansuH.l'aln- -

fill Menstruation, nnd nil other DUeasoi of
Women. Call or send two-co- stamp for
particulars.

Business is
Rushing at

Where you sec the crowds there you will find the best values,

SPECIALS FOR TODAY AND ALL WEEK :

Fancy Boucle Cloth Coat, deep
cape slashed, elaborately trimmed
with silk braid and j q
buttons, 4 to 14 years, P59

Ladies' Black Boucle Jackets, all
satin lined, seams strapped with
black Kersey cloth, d?
instead of $7.50, at 3500

Ladies' Black Kersey Cloth Jack-
ets, all satin lined, fly front, 2b- -
nicn lengm, instead 01

il.oo, at . . $7.50
Ladies' Rich Persian Cloth Jack-

ets, lined all through, sleeves and
all, with heavy black satin, straight
high fronts. Instead dw
of $20.00, at - $12.50

Ladies, Capes ol Fine Black Ker-
sey, all satin lined, handsomely
braided, fitted backs. (t
Instead of $12. 50, at P7,5

ACK'8 a a

138 Wyoming' Avenue.

Full Set maWmmjrT' r""B,sTl S
M iaamg

$5.00 - CLE- -
FULL SET TEETH . $5.00
TEETH CLEANED - 25c
TEETH W.THOUT PLATE $3.00
TEETH EXTRACTED - Free

i IRE DREAD OF THE

leeth extracted und niteel absolutely without p.ln by our late
FOlentlUc method applied to the gums. No u

ngentH or cocaine. We mo not competing with cheap doutal
but with Urst-- i lass dontlsts at prlcei less than half

that charged by them. These uro tho only Dental Parlors In
Scranton that have the patented appliances and Ingredients to
extrnct, till and apply gold crowns and poroslatn crowns, undo
Icctiiblofrom natural teeth and warrunUid for ten vcur.s, without
tho least particle of pain. Full Set of Teeth S3. Wo guarantee nlltortiopiy. (Jold crown and toeth without plates, gold linings
and all other dental work rtnuo painlessly and by HpeolalistH.
Como and have your teeth oMraisto I In thj iiiurnlngiimiicu no no
lu tho cvenltie with new toeth We cm tell you exactly what
your work will cos' by a freo examination A. written cjuaranteo
often years with all work. Hours. tn S: Smul.ivs and hnliilnvn.(to I. Iio not be misled. Wo have no
other oulec lu tho city.

"We, tho undersigned, have had teeth extracted and biidio work done at tha Now York-Denta- l

Parlors, and cheerfully recommend, their method, helm painless and as advertised.
J. M. IIOKNUAKKH, liiuu ilulbeiry st."

HOURS S TO 8. NEWSUNDAYS 10 TO 4.

(or. Lackawanna anil Wyoming

UPHOLSTERY GODS

DEPABTREHT

Hught to attract ovory wo-
man TheseIn MT.mton to this
Horo. New goods bright every home.
Ideas, timely suggestions by
experienced home dccoiators the prices
and diapeis, mane this de-p- a can dependtnicnt v ondertiilly lnter-- e

tlm; Ahl but prices nie qualities
too hlicb, niaybo? Sot a bit
of Ii we're iciidois In low lillow Shani
prices, fall this wce't and crs
we'll pi o tilth glMngyoua Whitepair of m-- 91.00 tapestry Poles, tomplelocurtains lor Kxtonslon

$2.90. Hods
line HwUs

curtain..

IKElRR 0.

j

A. P. ItOFFSOMMEU. aENURAL. AUENT, For Slo by JOHN
Ave., ticrauton, l'a, 6pruoo atroat.

PHELPS.

LACK'S.

Ladies' Rich Black Velour Capes,
beautirully decorated with jet and
braid, a magnificent gar-
ment. Instead of d
$50.00, at - - $27.50

Ladies' Street Suits, silk lined
coats, various styles, picked out
from our $15 and $18 q
suits. Your choice V75

250 Heavy Outing Wrappers,
newest and up to date styles,
regular price $1.98.
Today - - - $1.19

2; Astrachan Capes, trimmed
with fur 36 inches long, a gar-
ment that sells for $10. CC
Today - - $0.75

Real Astrachan Fur Collarettes,
regular price $7.50. o
Today - - $49

50 dozen Flannel Waists, all
lined, pleated back and front, reg-
ular $2.00 quality.
Today - - $1.49

EMPOR
UViifI

Full Set,

$5.00
(IOLD FILL1NOS 75c up
SILVER FILLINfJS SOc
(IOLD CROWNS $2.00 to $5.00
OTHER CROWNS $1.00

DENTAL CHAIR
,

IE)mrw--
la, ?U.l4
VfAwtkllhK ;

-

connection with any
BUr-.-

YORK DENTAL PARLORS

Aves. (Over NoMark ShoeStoro.)
Untr.inco on Wyoming avenu

SOI STRAW

11

We've matting of every
known mnko In stock, be.
sides all tho other kinds
of lloor coverings that
fashion nnd comfort de-
mand. It Is very iarel,,hoecr, that wo can otler
n food, serviceable straw
matt Ins nt mich a low prlco
as this. Price, per roll of
fin ty yards, ilsjc per yard if
cut),

Sash lfp $3.98.Sash 12&C

CARPET HOUSE,

4-0-8 Lacka Ave.

When In doubt "bat to iue lor
Nervouj Debility, Lot of J'ower,
I ir.potcncy.AuoFby, varicocele atd
cliirvfeauntsses, from enjr cause,
um Feiine Pills. Drain cbeckdi
and full vigor quickly reitotLfl.

If nef lfcU4, ..eh trouble. m.M hCttr,
Mailed for 1.00;U boici J5XO. Wn
5j.oo orders we cive a pruarant
cure or refund the moner. ArM
PEAL MEDICINE CO., UercUodJ

Pharmacist, cor. Wvomlno avonuo

m ENDS

CHEAP.

are wanted in
Although

are low you
on the

being right.
Hold- - Or

Knnmel 1Cr'k'

TRIUMPH
Warm air furnace, solid cast radia-
tor, sectional fire pot, absolutely
gas tight. Don't purchase any
other make, the best furnace you
can get is none too good and the

TRIUMPH
is the best, therefore buy the best
and protect the health of your family

THOS. F. LEONARD
DOS Lackawanna Ato., Scranton.

f


